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Mass Meeting To=rlight. 
<2lose Hall at 6:30 Sharp. 

The object of this meeting is to ascertain the sentiment of the student body relative to the recent suspensions in the 
Sophomore Class. Every student in every department in the University is urgently requested to attend. 

ATHLETIC UNION. 

ItNTHU IA TlC tEETI 0 AT CLO E 

llALL. 

Last aturday evening the largest 
and mo t ntbu la tic meeting since 
the organization of tbe Athletic 
Union wa held at Clo e Hall 

The audltlJl'ium was well filled when 
Pre ident Frailey called tbe meeting 
to order. Trea urer O'Connor made 
& reporl. on the flnanclai condition of 
tbe Onion, tatlng that with the 
member hip tees already collect d, 
aDd those which they were certain 
of obtai niog. would liq u Idate tl e la ,t 
fall' debt; and that plans were on 
foot for paying a hare of the old debt. 

"Joe" Meyer was unanlmou Iy 
elected President of tbe tate Ath
letic Uolon, a.nd In re pon e to tbe 
cries for "speech," made a neat ad 
dr on athletic prospect at S. O. I 

MUDger, L. '99, McKee, L. '99, and 
McCutcheo, '00, were the candidates 
for managE'r or next year's foot baH 
team. The fir t ballot re ul~ed in tbe 
election of Mr. Munger. 

A committee was appointed to 
amend the Con tltution to provide for 
assistant managers. 

Hr. W. B. Bremncr, who ha so et
delently represented 8. O. 1. at Des 
Moios , wa elected to make arraoge· 
lDents for tbe State Field Meet, to be 
beld there th i pring. 

Commanlcatlon. 
EDITOR VlDETTE-REPOltTER: 

In bebalf of the tudents of , . O. 1. 
let me, an out Ide observer, ay a few 
word about the receot expul Ion, 

A crowd ot tudent, mo tly ophs. 
hired a rig and took a couple of young 
tudents to Oxford. There were about 

a dozen tudents who wanted to go 
bllt couldn't; there wa n't room. No· 
body was burt, everybody had a good 
time, there wa 00 drinking or carous
log of any kind , aod the Fre hmen 
got safely back and are tbe "heroes" 
of tbe bour. Tbeyare "actually glad 
they were taken." 

Some youlg lady tudenLB, mo tly 
Sopb , blred a rig and took a cou ple 
ot young women tudcnts for a ride. 
There were orne otber who wanted 
to go, but there wa n't room. By an 
accident, owing entirely to an outside 
cau e, one of tbe young ladie wa 
very badly Injured, 80 everely that 
ahe bas been obliged to keep to tbe 
house. The doctor bas propbecled 
that sbe will be weIJ in a bort time. 
Sbe blS received Innumerable boxes of 
Clndl ,Hower ,etc., from her fri ends, 
and been gl ven every expre 8ion of 
8ympathy tbey bave for ber welfare. 
Sbe berself complains not. 

Now, where does the trouble arise? 
It arilles trom tbe uncle of the In-

jured gl rl, and two profes or and one 
instructor In tbe University. Tile re-

NEW fOOT 8ALL RUL~S . 

sult i tbi: a crowd of young I OPINION OF EVERAL COLLEGE 

students, evcry one of them ,under 21 I 
yea.rs of age, are suspended. 

P APEllS ON THE UBJECT. 

In tbe large Eastern colleges the : Tbe following Is wbat tbe Brown 
Freshman hauquet is an immense at- Daily Herald thinks of the change!! in 
fair. I will veoture to say that if this the foot ball rules: 
article come to the eye of an Eastern I "The revisloo of foot ball rule In 
college pre Ident or graduate, and he I either the cast or west, without refer-
ee on wbat "very inslgnlflcant" ence to tbe country as a wbole, it 

grounds the e students are I!U pended, 1 seems to us, is unfortunate. even 
a mile will come to blm. H the East- unlver Ities In tbe west bave under 
em cbools expelled students on suoh con ideratlon certain altered rules of 
"very In Igniflcant" grounds, there tbegame, and while the ch:lOges are 
would be "no cbllol." not weeping, tbey are not in accord 

And now io closing let me ask why with the eastern rule. No doubt be
wa this au pension? Was it needed? fore many ea on there will have to 
Did it do any good? The reason Is be a conference of all American col
tbi : Tbere Is so little excitement in leges in the interest of uniformity." 
this small city tbat when anything Tbe Harvard Crimson says: "Re
does happen, It Is looked at with en- vised western foot ball ruies, prepared 
larged ~yes, and that is the reason by Prote sors A. A. tagg of Cbicago 
tbat these students are made to go Unlve' sity, and A. P. Everett of the 
bome disgraced, p ibly for life. Unlver ity of Illinois were ent out 

A GRADUATE OF S. 0.1. recently. The rule ~u8t now be ub. 

Erodelphlans Entertain, 
The Erodelphlan received the mem

ber or the other literary societies or 
the Collegiate and Law departments 
Saturday evening. The two balls 
were attractively decorated with the 
Society color -apple green and pink, 
and large bouquets of carnations pre
sented by Rev. Gordon. Tbe Faculty 
and wi ve ; the resident alumni, Ero-

I delphian and Forums were first re
ceived; then the Hespel'ians, Zetaga
thians aod Ph iJomathean came, and 
in turn were followed by the Bam
monds and Irvings. Dainty refresb
ments were served throughout tbe 
evening. 

The Erodelphlans bowed th~m-
elve to be deligbtful entertainer, 

and everyone regretted the approach 
of tbe hour when tLey were to leave, 
and many lingered over their time, 
and departed wlshiog that such gatb
erlng were more frequent occurences 
in the 'Varsity. 

rhllomathean. 
The following excellent program 

wa reodered by Philo, Friday even
Ing: 
Mu ic .. .. .. Gultar and Mandolin Solo 

Mi Morgan and Mrs. Lenz. 
Declamation .............. W F Beard 

"The Editor's Gas." 
Speech ................ O W Humphrey 

"Fiction." 
Debate: "Resolved, that Rawall 

should be annexed to tbe United 
States immediately." 

Alfirmatlv/,: B A Angus, 0 W 80cs
be; oegattve, P ABood, F 8 Batley. 

Declamation ............ C W Jarvis 
"The Aged Stranger." 

Yu Ic. 
Thl wa Mr. 0 sbe's first appear

ance. Be promise to make a valu
able member. 

mltted to the seven unlver ities 
which united In appointing the com
mittee. Alterations in tbe rules are 
le sweeping tban many expected 
Tbe vital change is that radically 
alteringtbepresent ystem ot coring. 
The !loal after a toucboown I fixed 
to count tor only one additional pOint, 
the drop kick for four, the place kick 
for three and the safe' y for two. There 
I no requirement for sevcn men In 
tbe line, but It Is provided tbat If two 
linesmen are drawn back of tbe line, 
they shall be outside ot tbe line of 
scrimmage. Anothersafegual'd against 
roughne s Is that imposing a distance 
penaity for laying hands on opponents 
before the bail Is put Into play. An 
Important alteration al 0 Is tbat per
mitting to the Ide scored on the 
choice of kick-off." 

The Wisconsio Cardinal ays edi
torially, In regard to the new foot ball 
rules: "It Is not likely tbat Wiscon
bin wJl1 take cognizance of the toot 
ball rules as laid out by tagg and 
Everett, except in so far a they agree 
with the re ults of the ea.-tern confer
ence wblcb will be beld in New York 
on February 12. As we preJict d, tbe 
attemps on tbe part of Chicago to cs· 
tabil h in tbe we t, rulcs different 
(rom tho e In tbe east ba failed. 
Wblle tbere are ome good points In 
tbe new rule, tbe revl Ion as a wbole 
i Incompetent, and will not prove ac
ceptable to rno L west rn colleges. 
Nortt:western ba alrcady expressed 
her di sapproval of tbe revision, while 
the antagonl m of WI consln ILnd 
Michigan to any strictly we tcrn 
rule I well known. Wltbout tbe 
upport of tbese tbree Important In· 
tltutJon8 the rule will never go loto 

etrec. Wisconsin malotaln tbat 
there Is 00 need of separate rule8 for 
the weet, and will walt tor, and abide 
by the eastern rules." 

8l1conlan. 
The ses ion was devoted to volun

tary reports of a sociate memberR,and 
for two hours or more t~ey came 
"voluntarily" trom aU quarter mak
log ooe of the most intere tiog pro
gram of the year. 

Dr. Rullock led with a talk on "Tbe 
George, Junior KepnbJic," a venture 
bcgun by Mr. W. . George, or ew 
York, in 1 91, and directed toward 
tbe i1nproveruent of tbe yonth of ew 
York, by giving actual practical ex
periencein tho e things wbicbp rtain 
to American citizenship-self govern
ment. bu I ne ,rellgiou ob ervance , 
and educational In titutlon all man
aged by tbe colony ot 200 boys and 
girls. The Doctor characterized It as 
an experiment io Peoology, harlty, 
Pedagogy and Bu ine . 

Miss Etbel Golden followed wltb an 
intercstl ng sketch ot the 11 rand 
work of Linnie Hagnewood, the blind 
mule of Vinton, Ia., wbo bas been 
considerably talked ot lately. 

Dr. Barrett then spoke of the recent 
di covery of an ancient Babylonian 
manuscript giving a story of the del
uge, written in cunioform character, 
aod dated about 2140 B. C., and ls It-
elr In turn a copy of a till more an

tiquatcd record of the tory. Tbe 
story e' enUally agree with that of 
tbe Blhle. Tbe Doctor' talk wa 
blghlyappreclated. 

P. C. Mycrs reported on "Pbotorulco
graphy," explaining the combination 
tion rccently used by Profe sor Gate, 
wher by he obtained a mnglllflcation 
of 350,000 diameter. Mr. Meyer how· 
ed a blood corpu cle mallDlfled 3000 
diameter. 

Mr. Lorenz, of tbe phYSical labora
tory, sbowd orne Inter ling m th
ods of producing rotary motion by 
alternating electric curr nt. Thl 
subJ c" I highly interestlllg b cau e 
of Its po sibl1!tles, and j the chem 
now In \I e In the great motor plant 
at Niagara .l1' alJ for using I pow r 
at a dlstanc . 

T. E. 'II vag next nt rtaillillgly 
told of bl exp rienee wbll coli ct
lng, last summcr, In Lbe vicinity of 
lrolllon and Pilot 1 oou, MI sourl. 
He al 0 gave mucb of inter Ii of tho 
botanica.l lifo and geology of th r· 
gloll which Is peculiar in nllLny reo 
spects. 

Dr. bambaugh follow d with a 
talk on "'fhe Latest Original }Jackag 
Oa e," which wa recently d Ided In 
Cedar Raplda. 

IJ. E. Kelly closed th program 
wltb a report on "The Harvard I~ ng· 
IIsh Reporl!!." wbich I or iuterc t Lo
cau@e It call attention to IL rlou 
bortcomlog In our preparatory 

sohools. 
Takeo in all, tbe program by the 

"associates was a deCided IU CCC • 
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1\ Prock (2oat 
IS LIKE. PATeNT MEDICINe, 

Good for both extreme of all Cllses 
I t's becoming to tall and shorl men alike. 
It is cor rect in daylight and in darknes , 
It is worn by rich and poOf. 

$10 to $20 gives YOll the newest cloth and 
latest style. 

eoast & Easley, 
The Amu lcan Qothius. 

1\ Striking (2ontrast 
Is observable in the Cash Coupon Sytem in the 
Laundry Business and the old Credil System. 

By paying for your book in advance you reo 
ceive a liberal discount and you know tbat yonr 
Laund ry will be called for and delivered without 
the least chance of any error being made in 
charging up the account as in lhe old system. 

Our aim is not to do the cheapest work, but tbe 
best work possible, at a reasonabll' profit. 

You must pay for the work some time. 
W by not in advance if it wi ll save you money? 

e. e. O. Laundry. 
211.218 Ia. A ve. KENYON &; H AMM. Telephone lQr. 

A MOMENT AND THINK. 

STO P B~iKT~J ~~~~p S3°:00 
TEACHERS ANTED! 

Over 4,000 v.cancles-several times as many vacancies as members. Must bave more 
members. Several plans; two plans give free registration; one plan GUJl.RJl.NTEBS POlitiODI. 
10 cents for book, containing plans and a $500.00 love story lit woUege days. No cbarge to 
emolovers tur recommendJD/l teachers. 
aOUTHEIl" TEACHua ' aUlluu. 2 110.011.0 ... . BUTTON A ..... J aUTTON TUCHERS ' IUIIEAU, 
• • c:o ... MA'" • • 0 .~J, LOU I.VI~f !\Y. 5 .. " C.,DI NT :'HD MANAG'''. 1 ... .1' D~".O"H ST .. CHIC •• ~!~ 
Nm/u,.,. vaeandu Lnkap'lIIu, ::.DIII/ .. ,.,. vaean&w ullisv,lIe offiu, U'II J" regisln-r i,. 60111 lIJI'"I. 

WIro/ual. /Uld Manufactu,lng Exclul/u'/I/. 

Western Office and 

a1esroom 

"" Comer College and 

Dubuque Sls., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Special Att.ntlon G/u.n to O~," 

Factory, Corner 

VriendsbJp and Eddy 

Streets. 

Eastern SalesroolDfl, 

67 Friendsbip Street, 

PR OVIDENCE, R J. 

WATERBURY, SETH THOMAS. 
INGRAHAM, AND WELCH. 

Importers and Jobbers in W atches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers ~ Bros.' and W m. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, Etc. 

DON'T EXPERIEMNT; GET THE B EST IN T H E F I RST PLICE 

Tb~ C~Dtur7 

Doubt~·r~~d 

Fcni.Dl.lDP~D 

falb 
Warrllte. 

The CENTURY is made of the best materia.ls throughout. is filled with a16KT Gold Peo 
I ridium. Pointed and should lu t a Ilfetime. For sale at BOBENSCBUB Ir WIBNEIE'S: 

k> FU~NI8HJN<9 <900Jd8 AT :BLOOj\ll & .MAYE~'8. 
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DRS. NEWBERRY ~ HOMAN, 
Eve. EAR. NOSE AND 1'IlROAT. 

Spectacles Accurately Adjusted. 
OffiCf. No.8 N. Clinton St. . Iowa City. la. 

Office llOIU8, 9 to 12 A.M; 2 to 5 P.M. 

Telephone 46. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Dentist. 
Office bours 9-12 A. M •• 1-5 P. M. 

No.8. N. Clinton St. Newberry Building. 

u. W. DEAN, lVI. O. 
Office over First National Bank. 

Practice limIted to 
EYE, EAR. NO E AND THROAT. 
Consultation hour. 10-12 A.M •• 4-5 P. ~t. 

FrIday. 2to4P . M . 

• DOCTORS • 
HIZARD & POLLARD 

DR. WILTER L. BIERRING. 
Office. 28~ south Dubuque street. 

Hours. 8 to 4:80 and 7 to P.1\I. 
Sundays, 0 to 10 :80 A. M. 

Residence, 422 E. Iowa Avenue. 
Telephone. office and residence, No. 6S. 

L. W. LITTIG, A.M., M,D., •• R.C.S. 
o::tllllDbor Ro701 0011 ... or SurpoD., BD,. 

Office over FIrst National Bank. 
Residence, S. E. Cor. Linn and Wll!lbington, 
HOURS :-9:30 to 11 A. M. ; 8 to 4 and 7 to S 

P. lI. ; Sundays, 9:8010 10:80 A. M 
Offict and Residence, Telephone 80, 

Calls answered at all bours. 

DR.]. C. SHRADER. 
OFFICE, 210 S. Clinton St . 

Telephone Nos,. Office 47. Residence 4S. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

-----_ .- - - ----

Always Bright! 

THEL£AD£R! 

ALL RIDERS 

SAY 

IT IS 

The Best. 

WILL 
NOT 
JAR 
OUT For Sale Everywhere. 

BRIDGEPORT BRASS CO., 
BRiDOEPOItl'. Conn. 

SelI4 for Orcular, 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

~rOer aorO 'lIlIlooO from 

J. f. 1Rfttenme~r. 
Leave orders at Wieneke'BCIa:ar Store, with tbe 

City Wood Measurer or at Number; 
630 Church ·treet. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STE·EL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL. MRIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS 

ba",ke~e • 

Job ®fftce. 
JOHN J, KEPPLER, Propr. 

lOS S. Dubuque St. 

Students of tbe University and other schools 
may ent~r for one or more bours per day 

and take Penmanship, Book-keeping, 
Shortband or any brancbes we 

teacb, at reasonable rates. 

e.lI or write (or Catalogue. 

J, H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor, 

WEaTS mBKES PHOTOS. 
11Is Groups are the best as 
the past and present sbow. 

, 
22 Clinton Street. 

'Ulnt"etett~ 

:fBook Store. 
TEXT BOOKS. NOTE BOOKS, 

1ee 13ros S. 1>ar\1at; 
,24 Clinton St. 

and extra 
sale by all 
the B. C. 
15c. per 
for 25c. 
doz. Send 

BEST 

the undersigned. 
and cards will be sent postage paid. 
.... MORTON. Q, p, & T, A,. Cedar Rapid .. 10_ 

C~"~"""") . • LOCALS.' . 
eEEEEeEEEEEEEEEMEfieEE 

@ r&GINaw-Livery Siable oove ., I At 214 Soutb Dubuque Street you can gel 
the best Turn- outs. single and double rigs of 

L t d t I any barn in the city, Are oca e a Open at all hours . GenUe horses fat ladles 
, to drive. Rates reasonable. 

18~ Clinton St. 
We make nothing but tbe Finest Work at 

Reasonable Prices. Second Floor. 

4- Only Six Hours. t 
From Cbicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is cOnstantly received fresb by Express and is 
Bold at Cbicago prices at Crescent Pharmacy. 

W. w. MORRISON , P~oP~ . 

No. 117 College St. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W. Ball, Vice Pres, 
Lovell SWisber,Casb. J obn Lasbek, As't Casb 

First National Bank 
• IOWA ~ITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL. "00,000.00. SJRPLU8, 180000.00. 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A. Dey, Ueo. W. Ball, Mrs.E.F. Parsons 
A. N. Currier, J . T. Turner, C. S. 

Welch, E. Bradway . 

fOO~~ 
MaMball D. Ewell, LL.D •• M,D. Dean. 

Fall term opened September 6, 1 97. Im
proved methods uniting tbeory and practice. 
The sebool of practice Is the leadlnll feature. 
Evening sessions of ten bours a week for each 
class. Siudents can be self supporting while 
studying. F or catalogues address 

WILLIAM F. MOMEYlR, LL.B .• B,ell. 

t.=~~ 
SPRING STOCK 

Is now dally arriving. To make more room we 
are selling all Winter Goods at and below cost. 
Secure solne of our bargains in Milline:t. Goods, 
Underwear, IIosiery, Ladies' Fleeced" rappers. 
Dress Goods, Dlankets. Etc. 

METCALF'S. 

DAVE REESE & CO., PROPS. 

Steam Dye Works, 
117 Iowa Ave. 

CLEANING AND DYEING, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Smolle tbe 1>a\lana ItlleO-algars 

ba",ke~e, 

• "rtneeee, an~ 
1Aattonal. 

Mfd by JOHN KONVALINKA , 207 Ia Ave. 

~peta bouee 

lRestaurattt. 
Under new management. 

Everything trletly First Class. 

Bo.1'II ,2.110 per week. Student Trade SolicIted 
Fine Line of Candy, Cigar! and Tobacco 

always on liand. 
Ice Cream and all kinds of Mild Drinks. . 

SAT'SFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Give me a trial and be convinced. 

<t. m. melle, ~topttetot. 

Toke a Course In 8ook-Keepln, at 
HI IRIElII'~ 

'Ulnl\7ersltl? 13uslness aollege, 
aod School of 

SbortbanO anO ltllve\l'rltlng, 
Fine Fancy Work. 116 Washington St. 120~ College Street. Cor. Col. and Dubuque 

At Mrs. T. 1. Jenning tor students' 
Laundry. All good called ror and re
turned promptly witb ruIl name 
stamped on goods to avoid any mi -
take.-219 N. Gil bert St. 

Forll.ne waLcb repairing call on John 
llanos, tbe jeweler, 22 Clinton t. 

Don't forget that Lu combe ha the 
best selected line of moulding for 
picta re frame In the ei ty. 

6 for 25. 
Six shines for 25c at Whitacre' 

barber hop, five door!! south or P. 0, 
,ee Ollt sbow window for clearing 

prices on odd pant -Bloom & Mayer. 

"""~~"~~""""' Ii fACT AND RUMOR. 
~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 

.t'rofes or Veblen Is agaIn able to 
meet hi Phy ie cIa . 

Mrs. Ridgway Is ratnloglog the 
books in the M dicalllbmry. 

Mis Plum, '01, i uDahle to attend 
cIa e 00 account of , lekness. 

M I ' loner, or M L. Vernon, wa the 
guest of Miss Fu ter. Monday. 

Miss Rhode, or Burli ngton l has 
been vi Itiog MI 8 Schultz, til I Pllst 
week. 

Newest shapes and shadas In neck· 
wear-Coast Ea. ley. I"red Horton, n. '97, nuw locat('d In 

Tama, 'pent 'unduy lLocl Monday In 
Dancing chool and assembly every the city. 

Saturday night at tbe armory. 
MISS lJEuRON, t. James II 0 tel. The Glee and Mandrlln Club will 

Now Is the time to take advantage give their concort MomJay 'venlng, 
or tbe be t clothing bargain ever Feb.2J. 
olIered in Iowa City-Bloom & Mayer, Tho potltlon to ml Ugal th ' nt. 

Pl'lvate le 008 given every day In ence or the Sophomores ha~ ol'er GOO 
waltz or two·step. Call or addre s sll{ners. 
Miss Derroo, t. James Dotel. 

The clas In E 'ol1oml' had a flnal 
Remember we make maLS of al New style in spring bat arriving examination In OunlHlr l Banking, 

kind ; al 'o frame to OI'der on sbort daily-Bloow Mayer, Monoay. 
notice.-Lu combe. peclal elenrlng pric~s on odd pant 

See Slavata for winter uit, . at Bloom Mayer'. 

Flnc tatlonery, school and labora
tory upplle, at Lonl & Breen's 
Bbarmaey. 

Call and see the new neckwear ju t 
received-Bloom Mayer. 

We make a peclalty or a tine cahl
aet piet,ure. Best of stock u ed, and 
an artl Lic finish at a moderate 
prlce--:-Lu combe, No.]] Dubuque t. 

See t. J. Price & Co. for every
thin, In the Jewelry line. 106 S. 
Clinton St. 

All kinds of pipe repairing aud the 
tlnest line ot mlerscbaum and briar 
pspe.. Olgal', tobacco and cane.
Wieneke's 'to Jame Arcade. 

Cleorance Sale. 
The Wide Awake commenced IL 

big clenrance sale on last Monday, 
Jan. 311 to rtlduce stock In ord r to 
make room for Spring goods. The 
sllle will be continued fo r two weeks, 
wltb peclnl reduction each day. 

Note the big hand bills. 
The Wide Awake. 

A small company of 8tudcnts elrove 
out to the bOlDe (If Fersoll Oil SaLur
day evening, 

Ttl PI PhlB will glv Lh other 
IHUI 'fraterlllLI IL 81 Igblng party 
this tlV nlng. 

li'urnl hed room, for rent. Ji'urna' 
heat, bath, etci L I'm l' II ollahl . 
Cail at 418 N. Clinton ,'L,-Gmham'~, 

'rhe Freshmen aud • opbotnor buLh 
held mcetlng, ye t reillY to cou icl r 
Lhe I'CC nt ~'I\e\llty [leLlon. 'rh 'y do-
ided to all attend th roll mc 'Ll nl( 

to-night. 

@;\LL ON Fc3LOOM & MAYE~ FOl~ @LOTHJ)\[(9 ;\]\[fc) Hj\rr 



TIl E \J ETTE- R EP ORTER . 

I h' 
"IrYlU" 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut 

No. 1 Cigarettes. 

Boy Urlll, yo r CI 

W . P . ZEITHAM EL 'S 

\taHor Sbop, 

urant 

n. 
Paintin . 

JAS. W. tALTA, fropr .. 

General 
'Repair Sbop. 

ahr.~oD band 
e. 

lOOl. b. Graff, 

pbarmacistt 
• '0.9. Dubuque 

lDrugs, 
mebtctnes, 

aod Perfumes. 
INSPECT D. F. SAWYER'S 

(tOO\1er's . . 
1Restaurantt 

121 IOWA AVE . 

11I"llIg 'Room 1argt anO 1lgbt. 
J3eet Scr"tce In tbe CItR. 
1 0c t on COln'cnlent. . • • • 
J3oatO, $2. 0 per 'tiled. • . 

EUCENE PAINE 
811:1."'. TH E 

B •• t arad.. of Ooal. 
T DE T' TIADB A'PI£CIATIID. 

Office on lIuriln Uln, lr t!l, PPOlllte 
Burlln lOll 0 pot. 

JOHN STANOSHEK, 

ftnest Sboe 
'Repatr Sbop 

• 11 THC (:lTY. 

Work NeaUy Done 128 Iowa Avenue 

MoultoR, 
The Tailor. 

nUl ''''11 I IOWA. 
ew Block. 

W ... II Fn. Casbier 
. L LarIlVla, V. Pr • Gao. L PALK, A L Cub. 

John on County 
SAVINGS BANK. 

OA"/TAL, . ,25.000. SURPLUS, .'0, 000. 
O"'.OTO" • • 

Tb . C. Carao", ~. L. Lefevre, 1. C. Cocb. 
rani t-d Tudor •. m'l 'harpleM, H. 'trobm, C. 
Jo'. uovelace,. {ax • tanr. 

B General 11ne of 

Groceries at 

C()~!rJ~~~~. L ~obler' S. 

~. $tartsman, 
yatcha, <hb, Jewelry, 
Silvu and Plated Ware. 

S"ECTALES A SPEO/AOUY. 
109 Wasbin(ton t. Iowa City, Iowa. 

$tubentst 
~orcb & Son 

have the best equipped 

Ol"e them a call. 1i \Jer". 
115 Capitol treet. t. 

$uepple's GrOCerl?, 
D&ALER I N n t tatUlIlt. 

Butter and Eggs and Couotry Produce 
aI_ Yl oo band. 

Iowa City, lowa. 

FBA.CKEW 

"era bouse mustc Store 
an~ Scbool of mustc. 
'-Orpa, ""' .... -., '-'11_, 
~-.. ~ .... --. 
tf~W;-,~~~"_ 

118 Collelfe St.. 10_ CIty. I .. 

bawhe~e-~-.. 

> 1Launhr~. 

for ftne Sboes 

L 7 Soutb Dubuque ·treet 

- ----- ------'--

~be Gene\1a. 
Headquarters for Pool and 

Hilliard Players. 
EYerythmg New. Fine Clglllland Tobacco 

121 WaBblngton t. 

Josepb \I). !Jarrer, Propr. 

H A, 

~be ~aflor. 
UlT MADE TO ORDER • 

Cleaning and Repairing NeaUy Done. 
110 Dubuque I., up talrs. 

lSrunswich baU. 
On tbe Avenue. 

1tbe GlnlR Gentlemen's 'Resort. 
Finest and Fre be.t stock of Cigalll 

alway. on band. 

Parsons 8. Scbnet~er, propre. 

H ttbe 'Rol?al )perfecto," 
Cannot be be beat In It's line. 

S. 1ll. 1. 'Wlbtte 'Rose 
Tbe best 5c cigars In tbe CIty. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque ueet. Iowa City. Ia. 

A. G. Spalding & Bro. 
"The Name the Guarautee." 

Official Outfitters to the Leading Callege, 
Athletic Club and School teams of U. S. 

Every Requisite fo r Due Ba 11, 
Athletic ports and Pastimes. 

The palding OfficlaJ League Ball, adopt
ed by National, Minor,Collegeand Scbool 
Le.gu~ Base BaIlUnifornu,Bats,Glovea, 
Mi Ch...t Protectors, Shoe Etc. 

J¥ ModeLa, - The palding ChaiaJeu 
Bicycle. TheSpaldinR' Blue Ra~r (chain) 
The Spalding Road Wheel (chain) 

Se.nd for ntustrated Catalogue 
of all Athletic porta. 

A. G. PALDING" ORO I, 
• .. Tort. a.laop. Plllladolplll • • WoM"" .... 

I\ortbwestern 
'tl1ni\'erstt~ 

mebical Scbool. 
Regwar COUnle. fou r years. Advanced stand· 

Ing given. Tbe labratory and clinical advan. 
tages deaerve Investigation. For clrcwuw of 
information. addre88 tbe Secretary. 

N,S. DJl.VI.,Jr .. 
2*31 Dearborn (. , Cblcago lJ • 

It ROU want tbe l3est 

.. Groceries t 
You will Patronize 

$. 1. Saun~ri. 
181 IItItntton 8Irftt. 

VOl 

= 
TBE 




